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WEDNESDAY IBORMXC, SEPT. 13, .

noaouGii OFFicnns.
P.ttrricKii'W'. U. Dunn.
Ontheitmen A. II. Kelly, fl. Bovard,

.T. A. Proper, W. K. Heck", Win. Richards,
N. H. Foreman.

Juaiiec of the Peace C A. Randall, J.
T. Drennan.

(Tunxtahto II. Hwaggnrt
AVioo Director. II. II. M:iv, H. O. Pa-vi- s,

l. W. Hobinson, T. J. Van (llesen, 1).
W. Clark, W. It. Dunn. v

FOllEST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Prcxiilent Jntlfe1,. I. Wktmore.
Anxociate. Juttfje.t.luH. (I. Dale, Ko-A'A-

K Kitn.
Trenmi rer Vm. TiAWrkm'K.
I'mtlmiiotari, Jtcrjixfor tt-- liccordcr, if-e-.

J. W.(M,ahk'.
A7 c ; i .1 1 r st i s S n a v it v. y.
('oiiiiiiixKionrr Em Bkui.IN, Isaac

I.ono, John Keck.
ynuf tfupcrintnttlentll. R. Brock- -

WAV,
Dixlriet Attorney H. Ti. IiiwiN.
Jury Commimn'onem Lyman Cook, 1.

V. MERf.'ii.i.nviT.
County Surveyor T. l. Cor.MNs.
Coroner W. C. Conrnw.
Co n-- tn A uilitors Nicholas Thomt- -

tON, .1. K. NeH.T,, II. A. '.I'HNliKMi.
Memlier of ( tntrc.sn IIauhv White.
AnsemblyJ. II. AfiNEW.

DUSIfiESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

c .-- - I. O. of O. !P

MEETS every Friday evening, nt 7

I" Ihe Lodgo Hoom in Par-
tridge's Hull.

.T. H. BLAINE, X. K

(I. W. SAWYHlt, Sec'y. Ii7-t- f.

E. L. Davis,
AT LAW, Tionesta, Fa.ATTORNEY mado hi this miI adjoin-

ing counties. 40-l- y

zsi i i : h w . 'v rr e ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Khn Street, TTO.SKSTA, PA,

V. E. I.ATHY. J. 11. AONKW

IWI V Jfc A1VKW,
a t r o it x i: y s a t Ij a ir ,

TTO"SKKTA, PA.

ATTENTION SOI.IUKIts!
1 liavo been admitted to practice as nu

Attorncv in tlio Pension OIUco nt Wash-
ington, ' l. C. All officers, soldiers, or
wiilnrs. who wcro injured in the. lato war,
nu obtuin pensions' to which they may bo

enlitlnd, lv calling on or addross'mg me at
1 inncshi. Pa. Also, claims tor nrrcaragos

!' pay ami bounty will receive prompt nt
tendon.

Having been over four yoars a Hold lor in
ilie ltc war. and having i'or h number of
vc:rs enjTiitrcd in tbn pio-ociUl- of sol-

diers' claim, my experience will
the collection ol claims in the BliorteKt. pos
Hibln time. J. 11. AliNKW.

41tf.
ss

F.W.Hays,
A TTOUXKY AT LAW. and Notary
V I'i iilii". Uevnolds Hukill t Co.' a

lllock, Seneca St., Oil City, l'a. 31)-l- y

Lawrence House,
lUONI'STA. I'UXN'A. YM. LAW
1 KKXCK. riioi'iiir.foii. TMs hous

ix ciMili allv located. Kverythinp; now and
well I'liinixlied Superior uecominodH- -

lions and strict attention iriven to irueKtu
'en;lables and 1-- nut ot all Kinds served
i their season. Sample, room lor com

mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
IIOXXICR AiXKV BLOCK. L,
13 Aoskw. l'rooi ietor. This is a new
House, and lias just been fitted up for the
nccommoilatioii ol mo puniic. a. imm-iio-

of tlio patronage of the public is solicited.
JH-i- y

TIONKSTA, PA".

Oi'i-ict- : Hours : 7 to t A. m.. 7 to 0 v
i. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

a. m. to 3 i. M.

W. C. COBURN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN it SUKC.KON oflers his
L services to tho people of Forest Co.
Havinir had an experience ot 'lwelve

in constant practice, ur. couurn
luiiuntees to irivo satisliaioii. Dr. i.o
nun makes a siiecialtv of the treatment

Nasal. Throat, l.unir and an oiuer
h ion in or liiiirciinii discuses. Havinir

all scientidc methods of cur
iuir tliKcasn a.nd selected tho irood from all
systems, he will nuarantco relief or a euro
in all cases where h euro is possible. No
Charu'O for Consultation. All fees will be
reasonable. Professional visits mado at
nil hours. Parties al a distauoo can con
suit him hvalcttcr

Ollice liesidenco second builling
fielovv the Court 1 louse. Tionesla. Pa. Ot
lice days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 25if

U. 11. U1Y. A. U. KKLLV.

MA r, VAJIK CO.,

B --A- 1ST El IEIi S
Coiner ofL'Iin fc WuluutSts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections madeouall tlio Principal points
of tlio V. S,

Collections solicited. lS-l-

PIIOTOGItAFIl GALLERY.

F. 1. M IS T It 15 K T ,

.SOUTH OF KOBIXSON A BONNEIfS
STOKK.

Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

32- - w

ti

Pieture
i lj' ':n I.

itiikcn in alltlw latest kIvIch

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Hov. Elliot will occupy the pul
pit of the I'refbyterinn Church next
Sunday, morning and evening.

M. Vj. Sunday School at 10 o'clock
a. m., and Presbyterian Snnday School
at 3 o'clock p. m.

"Web." Clark "came very nearly"
foundering one of his handsome horses
ast week.

-- The Republican Senatorial Con
ference of this district meets at Ridg- -

way to-da-

A very interesting and instruc
tive letter from Charlie Bonner will
be found on the second page.

-- A movement is on foot to have
the office of county superintendent
abolished, at tho next session of the
cgislature.

A widow named Sinclair living
in Tidioute, attempted suicide by pois
oning, oro day lust week. Her life
was saved with difficulty.

-- Several Tionesta people went to
Jamestown last week to attend the
Chautauqua county fair, but, owing to
the heavy rains it was postponed.

A man named Geo. Hntamnixl
jumped 13 feet and 7 inches on Ihe
level, in Oil City Inst week. This, we

believe, is the biggest standing jump
on record.

Friday morning last a land
slide occurred near the creek bridge,
which obstructed the rond for about
two rods. It will cost ihe borough
$10 to have it removed.

-- Rev. W. O. Alien preached his
fncwell sermon to tho Tiouesta con
gregation last Sunday evening. Mr.
Allen leaves with the best wishes of
all the pcoplo of this place.

-j- Mr. l'cter who 'has tor a
long time lived at Oldtowu, has pur-
chased a farm on Dutch Hill, and
will commence the erection of a house
thereon forthwith. Success, Peter.

Tho recent rains raised the creek
and river to a fiue rafting stage, and
due advantage was taken of it by
those of our lumbermen who had lum
bcr to run. Sir "Alleghenies" 6tart
ed from the mouth of creek on Sun
day. 4

Following is a list of letters re-

maining in Tionesta P. O., Sept. 18,
1878: John McKnall, Mrs. Ctrrle
McKnall, Joseph W. Zcnter, Adam
Vogus. Persons calling for above let
ters please eav' "advertised. '

J. M. McKay, P. M.

We received a lengthy and well
written letter from Hickory, on ihe
subject of "Fttcs," but must respect
fully dicliue its publication. The
matter contained in it is not of suffi

cieut general interest, and its length
would encroach too much upon our
space. Write again and give ns sub-

stantial news.

Mr. Wra. Richards will please ac-

cept our thanks for a honey-com- b fill-

ed with most excelleut hooey. It is

about the nicest article we have seen
for some time. Mr. R. has a nice lot
of it which he will dispose of at a rea-

sonable figure, and ifyou want some-

thing that will tickle ou palato just
call on him.

The chairman of Ihe Republican
county committee, E. L. Davis Esq.,
publishes a notice, and has also issued
bills for a grand rally nt the Court
House, next Tuesday evening. Gen.
Harry White will address the meeting,
and wo expect to see him greeted by
a good house. It is also intimated
that Hon. G. V. Scofield will be on

hand.
Another squirrel hunt will come

off on Saturday next; this time
Messrs. W. A. Hilaoda and Harvey
Foreman will act as captains. The
game and count, and tho rules and
regulations will be the same as in the
last hunt. It promises to be a nico
affair, as all tuem to bo very much in

terested, and anxious to show that they
can improve on their last score.

Mr. Sara. W. Bonner, who hasfo.-th- o

past five or six mooths been clerk-

ing in Robinson & Bonner's 6tore, de-

parted for his home iu St. Louis yes-

terday. During his stay here, Mr.
Bonner, by his gentlemanly deport
ment, genial manner, and excellent
traits of character, has won the es-

teem of everyone whom he chanced
to meet, and who will ever rejoice to
hear of his success in life. Sam., we

know five young men whom you leave
behind, who will never cease to think
kindly of you, and who "will go you
on the level" wherever they meet
Vi'U.

The Southern Plague.

Another week of untold misery has
elapsed, and yet the Southern scourge
does not abate in the least. No pen can
depict the terrible sufferr'nig in the
sticken cities. In the past week up
ward of fifteen hundred Bonis have
fallen victims to the loathsome disease,
and tho new enses which ate breaking
out arc almost innumerable. The
prevalence of the fever has virtually
stopped all business, and has thrown
over 30,000 laborers out of work, and
for these aid i3 asked as well as for the
stifferes, a .id to much cannot be done
for therj in tho way of money. Once
more we would appeal to tho good
people of this county to givo as liber
ally as their means will allow. Mr.
Brennau respectfully acknowledges the
receipt of the following additional sub
scriptions to the fund, and we are glad
to see our citizens dning so Well. He
sent, yesterday morning, one hundred
dollars to the President' of the How
ard Association at New Orleans, and
directed him as to the distribution
thereof. The additional list:

4 Subscriptions Juslis Shaw key,
Mrs. 11. M. Ij. Dithiidcre.

$2 Mrs. H. II. Mrtf, J. W. Jamie- -

sun, Henry Kiser.
$1 T. B. Cobb, W. Elliot, Paul

Blute, G. F. Watson, Mrs. J. M.

Sharp, Mis Mary Jardau, Mrs. W. E.
Lathy, Quinlaiu Jamiesoti, II. M.
Foreman, Mrs. A. W. Conver, Samuel
II. Clark, Jas. R. King, J. L. Craig,
A. II. Dartah, S. H. Haslet, Johu
Mueucenberger, John A. Hart, Geo.
S. Hunter N. G. Cole, J. B Haggerty,
Lymaa Cook.

In Meadville the heavy rains last
week did great damage both to lives
and property. On Thursday night
Mill Creek, which runs through the
principal portion of the city, overflow
ed its banks and swept through the
town, and iu a short time sidewalks
were submerged, the cellarFwere flood

ed, and moveable articles of all des
ciiptions were carried away with great
fury, and the loss of property w as very
great. Buildings were undermined
and torn away, and great excitement
prevailed amoug the citizens, the more
so because it occurred during the
night. On Friday morning a young
mnn named Samuel Dcrricksoit a
cousin of Mr, Derrickson of this place,
in assisting to clear away some rub-

bish, fell into the stream and was
drowned. Ilia body vas afterward
recovered a short distance from where
he fell in. Two other raeu were repor-
ted drowned, but one of them has
turned up since while the other is still

"missing. Along French Creek the flood

was terrible, .doing great damage to
farmers, whose fields were completely
overflowed; liailroad bridges wero
swept away and great loss of property
entailed generally. A train was wreck-
ed on the Atlantic road, and the engi-

neer, firemau and head brakeman were
killed. At Franklin the bridge of the
Jamestown and Franklin railroad,
across French Creek was swept away.
It will cost an immense amount of
time and money te repair the damage
done, and the occurrence will long ba
remembered by the sufferers and those
who witnessed it.

Between the hours of twelve and
one Sunday, a magazine containing
twenty pounds of glyceriue and

pounds of dynamite, located
on the Curtis tarm, two miles south of
Bradford, exploded with terrific force,
instantly killing Audy P. Higgins, J.
B. Burkholder, N. B. Pulver and
Charles S. Page. The mangled and
scarcely recognizable remains of the
unfortunate men were fouud at differ-

ent poiuts about I he magazine und at
distauces from it varying from fifty to
one Lurid red feet. The causo of the
explosion is unknown, as uot ono of
the party present is left to' tell tho
story. Derrick.

Court convenes next Monday, but
as will be seeu by notices published
elsewhere in this paper the jurors sum-

moned to serve are notified not to at-

tend, consequently there will not much
of crowd in attendance. However,
we will be glad to see all our friends
and patrons who chance to be in town
at that time.

Peterson's Magazine for Ootober
has reached us, and, as usual, is brim
full of most excelleut reading matter.
The steel eugraving entitled "Secret
Charity," is beautiful, and the fashion
plates are all that could be desired.
Price, 2.00 u year. Address Chaa. J.
Peterson, 300 Chestnut St., Phildel-- ,

phia.

Mr. Johu Frick, of Philadelphia,
is visiting his brother-in-law- , S. D. Ir
win, Esq.

We are informed that ihe Re
publican Congressional Conference of
this district will meet in this place on
Tuesday next, 24th inst.

Mr. Baldwin, the photographer,
will return to his place in Tidioute to-

morrow, where ho has a very fine gal-

lery and where he does excellent work.
His card will appear in our next issue.

Ayer & Son's Manual, a neat lit
tle pamphlet giving a description of

their Advertising Agency in Philadel
phia, has been received at this office.

The Agency of N. W. Ayer & Son is

well known throughout the country,
and they havenvell earned great suc-

cess by their energy and straightfor
ward dealing.

The time for theregistration of

voters has expired, and the next im-

portant duty for every person who de-

sires to vote at tho next election will
bo the payment of a state nnd county
tax. Remember, that if you have
not paid a state or county tax within
two years previous to the election, and
thirty days previous to the election,
you cannot vote. The last dav for the
payment of taxes, in order to secure
your vote, is Saturday, October 5th.

The October number of Ballou's
Monthly Magazine is issued, and
among the noted articles is one enti-

tled "The Marquesas Islands," by the
uuthor of "The Slaver's Adventures,"
who has visited the islauds some years
since, aud remained there for nearly
six weeks, mixing with the natives,
and studying their lives and habits,
and witnecsiug some of the wonderful
tattooing which they undergo for tho

purpose of rendering themselves at-

tractive in each other's eyes. Then
there are some capital domestic stories,
and fine poetry, exciting adventures,
Ac. Now is the lime to subscribe to
this popular monthly, which is only

$1.50 a year, postpaid, aud less in

clubs of five or more.. Published by
Thomes & Talbot, 23 Haw ley St., Bos-

ton, and for sale at all the periodical
depots in the country.

ATTENTION, REPUBLICANS I

There will be a Republican Rally
at the Court House, in Tiouesta bor-

ough, on

TUESDAY EVE., Sept. 24, 1878.

Also, at the following named places
and dates :

Brookstou, Wednesday evening
Sept. 25th ; Whig Hill, Thursday eve
ning the 26ih ; and at Clariugton Fri
day evening, Sept. 27th.

The above meetings will be address-

ed by General Harry White, and oth-

er able speakers.
Let there be a full attendance of all

who believe in liberty of thought and
free discussion.

Greenbackers and Democrats, come
out and hear the finance question
clearly aud honestly discussed by our
able, eloquent and experienced Repre
seutative, General White, who will
demonstrate to you the fallacy of
cheap currency, danger of Communis-
tic ideas, and dishonesty of repudia-
tion theories advocated by demagogues,
"kickers," and "sand-hil- l orators" of
the Kearney and Brick Pomeroy school.
Come out and judge for yourselves.

E. L. Davis,
Ch'm'n Repnblicau Co. Com.

Tionesta, Sept. 17, 1878.

Dobbins' Electrio Soap.

Having obtf.ined the agency of this
celebrated soap for Tionesta aud vi-

cinity we append the opinion of some
of our beet people as to its merits :

"I have tried Dobbins' Electric Soap,
made by I. L. Cragin & Co., Phil'a,
Pa., and find that it is all tho manu-

facturers claim it to be. It is the wo-

men's friend, because it saves one-hal- f

tho labor. Mrs. J. L. Craig."
"Dobbins' Electric Snap is the best

I have ever used. I can heartily rec-

ommend it. It is a charm in the wash-tu- b.

. Mrs. D. S. Knox."
"I take pleasuio iu recommending

Dobbins' Electric Soap. It is a supe-

rior article, in fact the King of Soaps.
Mrs. V. R. Reck."

We desiro all our friends aud cus-

tomers to give this soap ono trial, so

the) may know just how good the best
soap in tho U. S. is.
22-1- 2 Rouinjson & Bonnkr,

Tionesta Pa. Sale Agents.

Tho New Singer Sowing Machine,
Drop Leaf, 2 Drawers, Box Cover with
all attachments, only 35, nt Robin-

son it Bonner's. 1!) 'Jt

SETTLE.

On and after Oct. 1, 1878, my ac
counts will be left in hands of J. T.
Brennan, Justice of the Peace, for

collection. All those indebted to me
will please call and settle.
26 3t Wm. Lawkksck.

For Sale, or To Let
on a long lease for improvement, or
will bo exchanged for Philadelphia
property : the quarter-acr- e lot on Elm
street adjoining the Court House. Is
eligible for building purposes. Ap-

ply to S. D. Irwin, Esq., Tionesta, Pa.

Ivunkel's "Pari'ume de Paris," tho
pleasantest and most delightful per-

fume extant, for sale at Bovara
75 cts. per bottle. This is no

cheap, scented trumpery, but is a stan-

dard and lasting article. tf.

Ono lot of Drain Tile, five and
six inch, for sale cheap by Robinson
& Bonuer. 24 2

E. F. Kunkol'8 Bitter Wlno of Iron.
K. F. Kunkel's celebrated Hitter Wine

of Iron will effectually cure liver com-
plaint, jaundice, 1 vspepsia, chronic or ner
vous debility, chronic diarriio-a- , disease of
the kidneys and all diseases ariMini? Irom
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines--
mich us constipation, llatiilence. inward
piles, fullness of blood to ihejicnd, acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or wciuht in tho stom
ach, sore eructations, sinkint? or il utt rinr
at tho pit of tho stomach, swiniminjrof the
head, hurrieit or ilitlieult breathmtr. tint-
terina; at the heart, choking or suffocatinir
sensation when in a Ivlnj? posture, dim
ness ot vision, clots or webs before tlio
siht, dull pain in the head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness ot tho skin anil
eves, pain in tho side, back, head, chest.
limbs, etc., sudden Hushes of heat, burn- -
msr in the llesh, constant imoiiunirs ot
evil and Kreut depression ol spirits, l'rico
St per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. Do
not Jot your unionist palm off some other
preparation of iron ho may say it is as
Rood, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Bitter
Wino of Iron Is not soid in bulk only in
SM bottles. 13. F. Kunkel, Proprietor No.
2!i North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, l'a.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and alt complete, in two hours.

No feo till head passes. Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed by Dr. Kunkel,
2.19 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach Worms call on your
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, price 1. It never fails.
Common sense teaches if Tape Worm bo
removed, all other worni3 can bo readily
romovod.
E. F. Kunkel's Lustral & E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair.
Tho best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in tho world. They re-
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool tho heated scalp, prevent tho hair
from tailing off, and promoto tho growth
in a very short time. Tlioy preserve nnd
beautify tho Hair, and render it soft and
glossy. They impart a brilliancy and a
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, they are unrivall-
ed ; eradicate dandruff and prevent bald-
ness. Tho shampoo cleans tho Hair, re-
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by lieat and fa-

tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustral
restore Hair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
Price per bottle fl. Ask your druggist
for tlieni, or send to K. b ICunkol, Pro-
prietor, No, 2")D North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 18-(i- m

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour "v barrel --

Flour
$3.7;((j;G.oO

sack, best 1.00
Corn Meal, 100 fts --

Chop
- 1.50ft 1.7.5

feed, puro grain - 1.30ft 1.40
ltyo "p bushel - - --

Oats
- ;o

New bushel --

Corn,
.",()

ear - - --

Roans
35ft 40

bushel --

Ham,
2.00ft a.oo

sugar cured 14

Breakfast Bacon, sugiir cured - 11

Shoulders --

Whitofish,
- 7ft8

half-barre- ls - 5.75
Lake herring half-barre- ls 3.75
Sugar --

Syrup
- lift 11

- - 75(41.00
N. O. Molasses new - 50ft 75

ltoast Itio Coffee
Kio Coffee, --

JavaCollbo
- --'"ft... ..

Tea .VlftlMI

Butter - - - ' - -

It ice II
Eggs, fresh - 15

Salt l.SOf-- i l.'.MJ

Bard - - - - --

Iron,
- - 12

common bur - 3.00

Nails, lOd, V keg --

Potatoes
3.00

- - - 35 (;t 50
Lime f bid. --

l)ied
- 1.00(1.1.75

Apples per II) - hft 10

Dried Beef - 17(! 18

. J

Xew Alrertisemei) ttt.

Trial List for September Term
1878.

Pnoi iiuNoi Aiiv's oi ricis, )

l'ini:sT Co., P.v j

No. Tr. Yr.
I Kulden Whitman vs. J. W.

II. Keisinger, et al udmrs 45 Dee. 70
2 J, B. Aguew lor uso vs. S. II.

Haslet (i7 Sep. 77
3 Jacob D. Aingcr i riiMuo iVc.

vs. Joshua Dou jda.'S ft ul
Terra Tenants ' 10 Doc. 77

4 William U. Coon vs. Hubert
McCloskey 17 Doc. 77

5 Mav, Park A Co. vs. Free
man A Corbel 10 Sep. 77

0 Hobiusiiii it Bonner vs. Jus.
M. McKay 13 Feb. 78

7 J. K. Jones vs. Frank Barr 5 May 78
8 Edward Jones vs. John Pe

terson 2J! May 78
9 Jacob Helm vs. J. S. Hood 7 Feb. 78

10 Tel le:. Huberts vs. James
J. Fisher li May 78

11 Hugh M, Bole vs. John Bo- -
sou-- , ft ul 0 Feb. 78

12 County of Forest vs. A. J.
Sitrgins et at overseers lit Mav 78

D. W.CLABK, Prothonotary.
'I'll HM'st.l, A II ..'. VI, s7s.

Notico to 1 , ,

All prisons who have l'ito serve us I'etit Jurors on ti;
day of September, 1S7S. are herd...
lied that they need not attend.

Hv (iiini'.n of Corn
Attest: D. W. CI, AUK, Prothonotary.

ProthoHobiry's ( )lllo of Forest Co., I"

Sept. II, XS'H.

Notice fo Grand Jurors.

All persons w ho have been summon.
to serve as inind Jurors on the 4th Mo-

iiii.v hi ni pt. i.--, are ncrcoy iioiiiieu
need not attend. 1,.191IV (HIP Kit in-- cot-NT-

.

Attest: D. W. CI.AIIK. Clerk. v
Ollice ol' Clerk of (Jnnrter Sessions l'i,r

Co., I'll., Sept. is,.

There will be exposed to sale at tie:
Court House, in Tionesla, on

THUHSDAY, SI3PT. 2iitli, 1S7K,

nt 1 o'clock p. in., the following describe!
property, to-w- it ; All Unit certain IrucS
oi- - piece of hind situate in 1 1 owe townships

County, 1 cnnsylvi'.nia, bounded in
follows: Beginning at n cucumber, an old
corner, and being tho northwest corner ol
tract No. 2s"0, thence south Bill perches t.i
a post, thence by land of Scholied east lot!
perches to a post, thenco by land of Brooks
north HiO perches to a post", thenco west Ifi'i
perches to a cucumber, the place of begin-
ning. Containing one hundred acres u(
land.

Terms mado known nt. dav of sale.
M I LIOS V. TAT13, kAttorney lor the I'.xeeutors.

Tionesta, l'a., Sept. 4, 1S7S.

ESTRAY. '
4.

Cmne to the premises of tin? s'u'isriben
in Ilickorv, I ore it v, l'a,, Aug
"(lib, 17, a sorrel marc, with a whitifl
stripe on forehead, about ten years oli
of medium !. The owner is notified t.4
come forward, nrovc property and tukoj
her away, otherwise she will be disposed!
ol according to law.

JAM ICS llENDKPvSOX.'

Guardian's Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all concerne.!

that. Oliver W. Proper, guardian of .lobs
P. Mooro Jr. and Harrie Moore, miii"
children of Henry T. Moore, decease !

has tiled his tinal'account, and that tl
same will be presented to the Jjrnb"'.
Court of Forest County for criu'iirmali"
on tho 4th Mondav of September, A. i'
1S7S. D. V. CIjAKK, llejfister.

Aug. 24, 1S7S.

PROCLAMATION1.
Whi:ki:as. The Hon. h. D. Wetni

President Judiro of the Court of
moil Pleas and OuarterSessions in nu
the county of Forest, lias issued his i

cept for holding n Court of Common l i

Quarter Sessions, iVc, nt lionesls,
the County of Forest, to commence on t

fourth Mondav ot Sept. next, being"
2"d day of Sept. 1878. Notice is there!
given to tho Coroner, Justices of thoPc."
mid Constables ot said county, that thc--v

then and there in their proper persons n

ten o'clock, A. M., of said day, with tld
records, inquisitions examinations inn
other remembrances, to do those tbniL
which to their offices appertain to bo dom
and to those who are bound in recognizim-
to prosecute airai nst tho prisoners that c:
orshall bein tho jail of Forest County, t!
they be then and there present to prosci
against them as shall be just. Given i

der my hand and seal A. D. 1H73.
JUSTIS SHAWKEY, Slier! 0.

I VOUCH NOTICE'.IQ
Susan H. Sharp.Jby her next friend

tathor, II. II. May, lihcllant, vs. Jaool
Sharp, respondent. In tho Courtof

Fleas of Forest County, No, 4
comber Torm, 1S7.H.

In divorce u vinculo matrimonii.
Jacob M. Sharp, respondent: The
po'na and alius subpicniv in tho above
titled easo having been returned, ''
ufter having mado diligent search no
(puiry for tho said Jacob M. Shai j ,

was unable to lind him in tho said 0
of Forest." You aro hereby notifu
required to appear at tho next U i

said Court, to bo hotdon at Tionesta,
mencing on tho 4th Monday of Sepl
next, to answer tho petition nnd lii
the said Susan 11. Sharp, and show
if any you have, why said Hbellant
not be divorced from tho bonds of ;

mony agreeably to the acts of As--- .

in such cause made and provided.
Jl'STIS SHAVVKEY, She,

Tionesta, Pa., July 30, 1878.

TIONESTA HOUSE.

CK. McCltAY, Lessee. " Situa !

of Tionesta Creek, 'J';-

Pa. This house has been thoroov.' '

litted and lel'iirnished, and n portion
publie patronage is respectfully bo..

Executrix's Notice.
" ETTEl'S TEKTEM EXTAU Y

J-
-i estate of Joseph Allender. late

mony Township, Forest Co., Pa., il.
having been granted to the undo
all persons inducted to said estni...
quested to make immediate pnyir'
those having claims mriwnst the s.:
present them, properly authentic.:',
settlement.

ELIZA B ETII A LB E N I

E.:
Stewart's Bon, Pa., July 15, 3s.

TIDIOUTE SHAVING SAI.C.

T. II. BARNES, Piun'itii.i
OlIAVIXd, Hair-Cuttin- g, Sh

5 and every tiling in the Tons',,
tlono with neatness and despatch.

Also a first-clas- s stock of
CK1AHS AND TOBACCO.

Between Mabio it Hunter's and !':
Ollice,.Tidioute, l'a,

NEBRASKA GHiST V.l

rPIIE (Jill ST MILL at Nebru-- u

L town,) Forc.-.- count v, ba-- i l.
onghly and refilled i

class order, and is now running ae
all kinds of

FLOUH,
FEED, AM'
Constmitly onhand, and sold at '

lowest ligurcs.
-- Om H. W. LEI''

is not easily earned in ti
but it can be ma leinthn
bv iinv one of either m v

purljof tho couutrv who U willu.
fcleadily at tho employment thai
nish. i'.ci per week in your .

You need not be away from 1.

night. You can give your who!
tho work or only your spare nu
costs nothing to try the blisilu
aud 55 IHiilit free. Addrtss ut
II .ii.i. ki r Co., Portluud, Mum,

week to
Outfit Free

. i , Aif.'Usiii, Me,


